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Alex 5 Free. 
to build democratic 

street committees and area commit
tees. Nor is it illegal to build mass or
ganisation against apartheid and 
capitalism. 

This is the message after the slate 
failed to prove that Moses Mayekiso 
and the rest of the Alex 5 commired 
any crime. Alter two-and a-hall 
years, Obed Bapela, Mzwaneie 
Mayekiso, Richard Mdakane. Paul 
Tshabalala and NUMSA general 
secretary Moss Mayekiso waked 

The Alex 5 trial was one ot 3 trials 
that came out ot the militant 
Struggles of the 18B4-1986 period 
The Pietermaritsburg UDF trial also 
tailed to prove that fighting apartheid 
is a crime. The Delmas trial led to 
fong sentences lor key UDF leaders 
PatrickLekota.MossChikane.Popo 
Molefe and civic leader Tom Man-
Ihata. They were accused and con
victed ol being in a revolutionary 
plot. The Judgement has been 
criticised by many lawyers and the 
case is on appeal. 

A book has jusl been published on 
Cde Moss. In it Moss says, after his 
release, that : " The judgement 
legalised the structures that we cre
ated in Alex. The State tried to crimi
nalise street committees. They 
failed lo do so...The same applies to 

rent and consumer boycotts. The 
judgement showed that these meth
ods of protest were legitimate. TTie 
state also tried to criminalise social
ism. But the judgement shows it is 
not a crime lor the working class to 
aspire towards a socialist so
ciety lit court I made my socialist 
be lets perfectly clear." 

On COSATU. Moss said : " CO-
SATU does not talk enough about 
socialism. It should be encouraging 
the working class to interpret social
ism and how we can achieve a so-
rtaAsI society. This is important so 
we are not caught with our pants 
down when the time comes. In CO-
SATU we refrain from talking class 
politics because we lee! we will be 
betraying the national democratic 
struggle by doing so. I believe this is 
wrong - we will not be betraying it, 
we will be strengthening it. We cant 
jusl jump into a pot ol mixed veget
ables - we. as the working class, 
must be clear ol what we want. The 
trade unions are schools lor social
ism - we mustn't run away from 
thai... There are significant political 
differences in the affiliates and be
tween the affiliates in COSATU. To 
overcome this problem we must 
listen to the masses because many 
ol these differences exist only al 
leadership level. We must not be ar
rogant and proud about our posi
tions because we may become 

sectarian. There must be political 
openess. In SA, the history ol our 
struggle has not encouraged open 
political debate We must be bold 
and tackle these differences now, 
and not when it is too late. Oui 
enemies are the capitalists we 
must not divide ourselves by our dif
ferent approaches." 

On his vision ol the future. Moss said 
: " Socialism means working class 
control, working class power and 
wording class democracy It also 
means a society tree ol e«pio l.ition 
The working class must control 
everything lor the benefit of all My 
vision ol a tuture society is linked lo 
this. The working class must have 
the power and the will to control in a 
democratic way. Leadership must 
always be answerable and accounl-
able to the masses..." 

Hamba Kahie David! 
brutal May Day attack, a lead-
comrade in the detainees 

struggle and the while sector w 
assassinated. David Webster w 
shot down outside his house at 
am 

This was another in a long fine of 
cowardly hit-squad:attacks on anti-
apsrirrerd 3%'-l !'.••:••:;ts Yowl's ^ ( i v i ; - 1 

'^mo ant) Dr Fabian and 
Mrs Riblero were assassinaied In 
1987; the Cradock 4 were assassl 
natedin 1985, in alt cases the kit 
lers have never been brought tc 

ind we believe they never wil 

Comrade Webster, a founder 
membr of DPSC, was investigating 
" iklndoicow^dlyattacks.Hlsl 
report talks.of a pro-apariheid "Z-
squ ad" that does not tear the law in 
its campaign of terror. Organisa- ] 

such as COSATU and UDF i 
paid tribute to comrade Webster's j 
life arid work at his funeral where 
over 10,000 people marched 
through the streets of Johannes
burg to bury hitrfc > 

Hamba Kahie David. 
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